This scholarship is in honor of Dr. Alice V. Watkins, former dean of the School of Education at APU. Dr. Watkins has a passion for encouraging students in their teaching credential goals. The intent of this scholarship is to assist students enrolled in a Multiple Subject, Single Subject, or Special Education credential program.

Eligibility
- Admission to the Multiple Subject, Single Subject, or Special Education credential program and enrollment in the term of award
- Demonstrated financial need based on current FAFSA. Current FAFSA must be complete prior to scholarship application deadline
- Preference is given to current students who are either unemployed or employed part-time

Award
- As the endowment earnings allow, one to six scholarships will be awarded annually, ranging from $300 to $1,000
- Scholarship posted directly into student account following the last day to enroll in award term
- This scholarship may adjust your financial aid offer. For assistance, check with your Student Account Counselor

Application Process
- Complete this application and return to scholarships@apu.edu
- Write a brief (one- to two-page, double-spaced) essay describing long-term goals, professional dreams, prospective contributions to your teaching career, and need for financial assistance.
- Application deadline is November 1. Applicants will receive notification of award.